DxC 600i Access Sample Processing

Use for:
- Low Volume Samples or
- Independent Mode, CTA or DxC Non-Operational

Sample Volume is low.

Is testing required for:
- AFP
- D-AFP
- DHE-S
- GI199
- Tox-M
- BR153
- dFer
- DHCG
- IgE
- TngAb
- TPOAb
- CEA
- Ferr
- TBhCG
- Tox-G
- TU-

No

Pipette sample into AV
(100 uL Dead Volume)

Place AV into automation rack.
(1900 - 1999 series)

Assign Sample ID to rack and position.

Is testing required for:
- 12 or 13 x 75 mm tubes in 1300 - 1399 series 500 uL Dead Volume
- 13 x 100 mm tubes in 1400 - 1499 series 3.0 mL Dead Volume
- 16 x 100 mm tubes in 1500 - 1599 series 4.5 mL Dead Volume

Is sample volume adequate?

Remove caps from tubes.

Place primary tube into rack appropriate for the container size.

Is sample bar code label readable?

Load rack and press Run.

CTA is Non-Operational

CAUTION
Results may be compromised when samples are placed in an incorrect rack.